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Fourth Sunday of the Resurrection  
April 25th, 2021 

Sun., April 25  Fourth Sunday of the Resurrection  
   11:30 am for Khalil Haddad & Rosa Maher    Req. by the Ache Family 
    Forty Day for Sharifa Shehade Wardan  Req. by Milad Wardan & Family 
    Karim Choueiry (passed away recently in Lebanon) Req. by Salam Jure & Family  
    Hanna Wadih Ayoub      Req. by the Family  
    Abouna Maroun Dib Atieh    Req. by the Family  
 

Mon., April 26  NO LITURGY  
    St. Timon the Deacon 
 

Tues., April 27  10 am Divine Liturgy for Claudette Houayek Req. by Mr. & Mrs. Adib Houayek 
    St. Simon, Brother of the Lord   
 

Wed., April 28  10 am Divine Liturgy for Karim Choueiry  Req. by Mr. & Mrs. Adib Houayek 
    St. John, One of the Seventy-two Disciples   
 

Thurs., April 29  10 am Divine Liturgy for Tony Abi Yaghi  Req. by Mr. & Mrs. Adib Houayek 
    St. Catherine of Siena 
 

Fri., April 30   10 am Divine Liturgy for Simon Besheer  Req. by Mr. & Mrs. Salma Vahdat 
    St. James, Son of Zebedee 
 

Sat., May 1   10 am Divine Liturgy  
    Jeremiah the Prophet 
 

Sun., May 2  Fifth Sunday of the Resurrection/ Feast of Our Lady of Lebanon  
   11:30 am Forty Day Jad Nemer    Req. by Mr. & Mrs. Rabih Nemer 
    for Mark Hasso     Req. by Dr. Mukhlis Hasso 

March 2021 Financial Standing  
Ordinary Income 
 Collections on Sundays & Holy Days : $22,867.72 
 Cathedral Stipends from Marriages & Funerals, Hall Rent, 

Candles, Breakfast, Luncheon, Raffle, Dues, Religious Ed-
ucation, Flowers .... $32.537.82 

 Total Ordinary Income: $55,405.54 
 

Ordinary Expenses 
 Payroll, Gas, Electricity, Building Insurance, and Medical 

Insurance, Leasing Equipment, TV, Phone, Internet, 
Church, Hall & Office Supplies, Postage, Regular Mainte-
nance, Charity, Eparchial Appeal, Insurance….  

 Total Ordinary Expenses: $23,961.81 
 

Total Ordinary Income vs Expenses: $31,443.73 
 

******************************************************
******************************************** 

Do you know? A couple of basic monthly expenses:  
Cathedral monthly building insurance: $3,484.00 
Monthly Eparchial Assessment & Bishop’s Appeal: $2,125.00 
 

The Library paid $90,000 for May, June, July, August, 
September and October rents. They vacated the Church 
Hall at the end of October.   
 

Thank you for your contribution  
in helping maintain the Church  

and in planning different activities 
 

HELP   LEBANON! 
 

BY CHECK:  
Make your donation 
to Lebanon by send-
ing a check to the 
Eparchy of St. 
Maron of Brooklyn 
and in the memo 
designate your char-
ity either to Caritas, 
Lebanon, Saint Vin-
cent de Paul or The 
Franciscan Sisters of 
the Holy Cross.  
ONLINE: 
You may also do-
nate online by click-
ing here. 

 
 

FAMILY-TO-FAMILY HELP 
THROUGH CARITAS LEBANON  

In coordination with Caritas Lebanon, a fam-
ily in the United States is now able to spon-
sor a family in Lebanon. The sponsorship 
varies from $50 to $100 per month depend-
ing on the size and the need of the family.  
 

Please click here to sponsor a family and for 
additional information.  

https://www.stmaron.org/donate-for-lebanon
https://www.caritaslebanon.org/media/1/CaritasFamiliesLeb%20for%20sponsorship2021(7).pdf


Dear Parishioner and Friends:  
 

So many times we give up too early on family and friends 
when things do not work out or go our way.  We also do the 
same when it comes to God.  This is exactly what happened 
in last week’s Gospel with two of Jesus’ disciples going 
back to their hometown.  This is the famous story of Cleo-
pas and his friend leaving Jerusalem going to Emmaus sev-
en miles away.  On their way, the resurrected Lord ap-
peared to them, but their eyes were prevented from recog-
nizing him.  In the next two and a half hours, the two disci-
ples would converse with their companion about the horri-
ble fate of their Lord who was crucified.   
 

Like Thomas who heard the testimony of the other apostles 
and decided not to believe in the resurrection until he him-
self saw the marks of the nails on Jesus’ hands and the 
wound on his side, the two disciples would experience 
something similar.  When Jesus asked the two disciples 
what they were talking about as they were walking together, 
they said, “It is now the third day since these things took 
place.  Moreover, some women of our group astounded us. 
They were at the tomb early this morning, and when they 
did not find his body there, they came back and told us that 
they had indeed seen a vision of angels who said that he 
was alive.  Some of those who were with us went to the 
tomb and found it just as the women had said; but they did 
not see him” (Luke 24: 21-24). Despite substantial reporting 
from the women and those who went to the tomb saying 
that Jesus might have been alive or raised from the dead, 
Cleopas and the other disciple decided to give up on the 
mission of Jesus and left Jerusalem and the group.  There 
are times in our life when evidence and testimonies about 
certain truths and realities in religious matters or in other 
areas are very clear, but we have made up our minds to re-
fuse to accept them or to listen to others telling us about 
them.   
 

But Cleopas and his friend had a firsthand recounting, 
though they did not know it, from the person who lived 
these suffering events himself.  Jesus told them, “Oh, how 
foolish you are, and how slow of heart to believe all that the 
prophets have declared! Was it not necessary that the Mes-
siah should suffer these things and then enter into his glo-
ry?” (Luke 24: 25-26)  It seemed that even with these expla-
nations from the source himself, the two disciples still dis-
believed in the resurrection of the Lord.  Again, their reac-
tions remind me of Thomas who did not believe the story of 
the resurrection from the ten other disciples in the Upper 
Room. Nonetheless, unlike the two disciples who gave up 
on Jesus and left Jerusalem, Jesus did not give up on them 
even after he had interpreted the scriptures to them.   
 

The moment of truth came when he went with them to eat 
and, at the table, he took bread, blessed and broke it, and 
gave it to them.  Then, their eyes were opened, and they 
recognized him; and he vanished from their sight.  This first 
Eucharist after the Last Supper revealed to the two disciples 
that the story of the resurrection of Jesus was true.  They 
did not need to see the marks of the nails on his hands and 
the wound in his side. 
 

Every time we celebrate the Eucharist, we are encountering 
the evidence of the resurrection, and at the same time testi-
fying to its reality.  

The following is an Arabic translation by Katia Badr 
of last week’s column. 

 
 أعزائي   أاء ا   اة عاأل   اا،    ا 

 
راى   جيلاا   ا،ل    اةن تي   أل    با    اةالذ   ا ةننا    اة           ا    
اا    اواباو   اأ ذ   ةايا    الا ااعر   ةل    أع ال   ع      ع   ة ا اا    
ا ةك   ا      ابر   اةننا    ع اا    قي   ا     ي ا    عء ا    ة          
 با    ابدبًام   ا ا ر   ل ا   و ا   اة ابر   ا  ا           ن ياأل   
أ       اباي    بلء    ع    ءةك    ود ا    نب    اا     اي ا    ا      

(ر    لب    رقم    با    21       20:19واةن     ا   و   ن بلء    
اوعا اف   ا ةلا األ   ا     اة ابر   ا،ا     اةذ   اعا اف   رائ    
ا و ن ل   عء ا      ب   وراي   ااةايو   ا     ر  أل    نب    اا    
اةا اا ر      جل   عم ر     ا    ا     اةلا األ   وقي   اي ا و   ا   واةن     
ا   و    ء  ف   قي     يبل   اة ءانأل   اواةذر   جل   ا ن ل    با    ا ةلا األ   
اوب   ا    اةلن عأل      وقي   اي ا و   ا    ًا ا   اة ءانأل   اجع يع   ا    
 نا      مع   اا     اة يا   وراي   ااةايو    وي   ا وناأل   اةن ام    

وي   ا  ل    ا        -وقي   اي ا و-ا ةءنمأل   ة   ن ار   قلل   اة ءانأل   
قاع   اةلل ئ    اةنا  لأل   ا و ن لر    ن     ة ء ا   أل       با   قي   
اة ءانأل   ا   ةانا     ة     جءا   ة     ا    اويا ن ر   عءا    ا    ًا ا   
اة ءانأل   يبف    ز     ار م با    اايان ار     ا    ااءن      ا ي   

 ي اا ر
 

ا    ل ا   ا     با     ن       مااع   اءباق    اة ءانأل   اةن بيأل     ء     
اةاا    ا    اة  ري   و    ن ءك   ر  أل   اةن  و    اةن بر    قاا    
ابتبح    اا    ا    ًا  ا     ن ءك   ر  اا    ا ا   اتبحر   ا    ا  أل   
اة نف   ع ذ   اةزد ي      م    اةما    ا اب    ااتلم ر   قي   اةللالأل    
جل   اة  ة      ا     جءذ   ا   دن     ا   ا ءذ   اءباق    اة ءانأل   اةن بيأل   

 ابث    ق بث    ب ن      ذ   ا ام    ابث    قي   ًا ا   اة ءانألر      
 

م     ب    ت ار أل     ن ل    جل   اة ك   ا ةءنمأل   ة م م   يا بل   ًائن 
أ بىر   علبةا      نا   ا   لأل    ل  ا     ان اةبل   ع    للالأل   
ا  ن ل   اةاي   ب ي    ابدبً    اء      الر   جيع    ا رو    اة قم   أا   
م    اةلمب    اا ام ر      ةا    ا   لل ئ    اة ءانألر   ب ل   و ا   اوا     لال 
م   ة ا اا    اف    ر   يل أ   قي   ايلاا    ةاف   قلل   ةابا    اة     أ   

    واأَّا     اةا  اا َ   ا،َّلَّ َّ   عَّ َّ     ق َّومبا   ج ةذ   20-16:28ااذ   
و     نب َ   أَّل    َّ وَّمبا   ج ةاعر مَّا    اة      أَّاَّ َّ أَّا َ    اةلَّ اا    ج ةذ   اةلَّ ق َّن     رَّ

َا َ    َّ  بار ا       ِّ   ج ي  ي       يَّلَّ اا   ةع    اةَّ       اَّ  َّ قَّ َّي     نب َ   ابَّ  نَّ
نا َّ    أَاةا َ   َبا    َي   ل    قي   اةن ن ا    اا،َّر ر    قٱءوَّمبا   ا َّ ن  اا   دَّ

اعَّ   نبو     ا،َاَّ     اعَّن   او    ا ٱيا     افال    االاا     ااةُ اح    اةلَ َا 
ي ا   ا َّ     إَّبا َّ   ا،َّ        ج ةذ    ااََ     اع    او اَّ أَّل    َّل َّ با   َبا    ا    أَّا َّ
ي ا  أل    اة  ةَّ رو      قي   و     اف  و   ا، ا     ا    جيلاا   ااذ    ة    
َا َ    َّ  با    ة      نب    أع  و       لا   اة اا    ا    ءب    أل   اَّ  َّ
م   رج      ا       ا    ع ا    ال     وَّمبا   ا   ا  َّن   اا   ا    دنا  

 ا  َّ   نبار
 

 قي   اة ا      أاً   أل   أداي   ع ذ   يياةا ِّ
 وا    ن ءء    أل   ي م    اة ال   اةل ئ    ا    اةنبو   ااءن    ة  ء      ب  

 اةلباالِّ   ي  
وا    ن     أل   ي بل     اا    ةانب    ابءاناع   ااءن    ة  ء      ب     

 اةلباالِّ   ي  



33 Days to Morning Glory, A Do-it-yourself Retreat  
This devotion, total consecration to Jesus through 
Mary, has been practiced for centuries. It involves 33 
days of preparatory devotions, with a consecration 
made on the 34th day. As Jesus trusted in Mary, his 
Mother, completely without reservation, let each one of 
us, his disciples, choose to trust in Mary completely 
without reservation as we choose this holy pathway of 
consecration to her Son.  We began on April 10th and 
end on May 13th, the Feast of the Ascension of Our 
Lord and the Feast of Our Lady of Fatima.  Please 
begin the consecration here.  

 

MYA Bible Study 
The MYA will have a Bible study at the Church on 
May 1 at 7:30 pm. 

 

MYA Gala 
The Brooklyn MYA is hosting its first annual gala on 
Friday, June 4th at 8pm at Sirico’s Catering Hall. 
Please RSVP as soon as possible here.  

 

Catholic Relief Servces Lenten Rice Bowl  
Please bring your RICE BOWL to the Church within 
the next two weeks, so we can send our contribution to 
the Catholic Relief Services Office. Your donation 
helps to eliminate hunger and malnutrition in our hu-
man family, and to take action to end this global injus-
tice.  

 

High School & College Scholarships 
Students who are graduating from middle school to 
high school and from high school to college, are eligi-
ble to apply for either the Confraternity of the Immacu-
late Conception, Knights of St. Maron, or the Joulwan 
Family scholarships.  Please find the applications here.  

 

New Movie: Roe v. Wade 

The new movie Roe v. Wade is on Amazon and iTunes 
Even though it is currently number one in drama, some 
platforms are making it impossible to find it.  Please let 
us support this movie to uncover the lies behind the 
industry of abortion.  Please follow the links https://
itunes.apple.com/us/movie/roe-v-wade/id1559069549 
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B091KL32HD 

 

Vocations Awareness Poster—Essay  
Students grades K to 12 are encouraged to participate 
in the Vocations Awareness Poster—Essay Multimedia 
Contest through NAM.  Click here for guidelines and 
information.  Also you can ask Subdeacon Adonis El-
Asmar or Marian Ciaccia for more information.  This 
year let us have more students take part in the contest.  

 

Altar Server Schedule 
Subdeacon Norbert Vogl puts together the schedule for 
the altar servers. We will only have two servers each 
Sunday helping on the altar.  Please register your chil-
dren with the Subdeacon.  

 

Bulletin Advertisement 
Business owners, you may advertise your businesses in 
the Church bulletin that reaches over 600 households 
via email.  For more information click here or call the 
rectory at 718-624-7228.  

 

Cathedral Cedar Remembrance Tree 
Parishioners and friends can now remember their de-
ceased and honor the living with their names on the 
commemorative tree located in our Cathedral Chapel 
vestibule. Please click here for more details.   

 

https://tinyurl.com/OFSLROSARY
https://www.familyandsanctityoflife.org/consecration-to-jesus-through-mary.html
https://www.punchbowl.com/parties/323782d9949a53d8b386
http://ololc.org/doc/Scholarship%20Form%20Confraternity.pdf
http://ololc.org/doc/Scholarship%20Form%20Confraternity.pdf
http://ololc.org/doc/Scholarship%20Form%20Knights.pdf
http://ololc.org/doc/Scholarship%20Form%20Joulwan%20Family.pdf
http://ololc.org/doc/Scholarship%20Form%20Joulwan%20Family.pdf
http://ololc.org/media.html
http://www.ololc.org/media.html
https://itunes.apple.com/us/movie/roe-v-wade/id1559069549
https://itunes.apple.com/us/movie/roe-v-wade/id1559069549
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B091KL32HD
http://www.namnews.org/pdf/VC+Brochure.pdf
http://ololc.org/doc/nam-contest-2021.pdf
http://ololc.org/doc/weeklyad.pdf
http://ololc.org/doc/cathtree.pdf


Please RSVP by April 17, 2021  
by Phone: 508-996-1753  
by Email: sister@maroniteservants.org 
Website: www.maroniteservants.org 

mailto:sister@maroniteservants.org
http://www.maroniteservants.org
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/XHC7BD6
https://www.namnews.org/
https://www.familyandsanctityoflife.org/strength-and-beauty.html


Sunday Readings 

 قراءات   اد  
 

 
 

The Fourth Sunday of the Resurrection 
  
Letter to the Hebrews 13: 18-25 
Pray for us; we are sure that we have a clear conscience, desiring to 
act honorably in all things.  I urge you all the more to do this, so that I 
may be restored to you very soon.  Now may the God of peace, who 
brought back from the dead our Lord Jesus, the great shepherd of the 
sheep, by the blood of the eternal covenant, make you complete in 
everything good so that you may do his will, working among us that 
which is pleasing in his sight, through Jesus Christ, to whom be the 
glory for ever and ever. Amen.  I appeal to you, brothers and sisters, 
bear with my word of exhortation, for I have written to you briefly.  I 
want you to know that our brother Timothy has been set free; and if 
he comes in time, he will be with me when I see you.  Greet all your 
leaders and all the saints. Those from Italy send you greetings.  Grace 
be with all of you. 
  
  
The Gospel according to Saint John 21: 1-14 
After these things Jesus showed himself again to the disciples by the 
Sea of Tiberias; and he showed himself in this way.  Gathered there 
together were Simon Peter, Thomas called the Twin, Nathanael of 
Cana in Galilee, the sons of Zebedee, and two others of his disciples.  
Simon Peter said to them, ‘I am going fishing.’ They said to him, ‘We 
will go with you.’ They went out and got into the boat, but that night 
they caught nothing.  Just after daybreak, Jesus stood on the beach; 
but the disciples did not know that it was Jesus.  Jesus said to them, 
‘Children, you have no fish, have you?’ They answered him, ‘No.’  
He said to them, ‘Cast the net to the right side of the boat, and you 
will find some.’ So they cast it, and now they were not able to haul it 
in because there were so many fish.  That disciple whom Jesus loved 
said to Peter, ‘It is the Lord!’ When Simon Peter heard that it was the 
Lord, he put on some clothes, for he was naked, and jumped into the 
lake.  But the other disciples came in the boat, dragging the net full of 
fish, for they were not far from the land, only about a hundred yards 
off.  When they had gone ashore, they saw a charcoal fire there, with 
fish on it, and bread.  Jesus said to them, ‘Bring some of the fish that 
you have just caught.’  So Simon Peter went aboard and hauled the 
net ashore, full of large fish, a hundred and fifty-three of them; and 
though there were so many, the net was not torn.  Jesus said to them, 
‘Come and have breakfast.’ Now none of the disciples dared to ask 
him, ‘Who are you?’ because they knew it was the Lord. Jesus came 
and took the bread and gave it to them, and did the same with the fish.  
This was now the third time that Jesus appeared to the disciples after 
he was raised from the dead. 

  ا،ل    اة اا    ا    قا    اةلا األ
  

 18:13-25 ة ي ةأل   جةذ   اة م ايا ا 
يَّ     ا َّ ن       ج بَّ  ي     َّ ُبا   ا     أَّدا  ءَّ     قَّل ي ءَّ    اا  لَبلَّ   أَّل    تَّ

نَّءم    قي   َبا      َّيا نا َّ م    لَّ       . َّ ة      ايَّلا َ   يَ    َ   أَّلا   يَّنا َكَّ   اَّ
ا ذ    ََّ ً ي ي     َ   ج ةَّااَ      اأَّإ َيَ   ج ةَّاَ     ال ةالَّ ح    أَّلا    َّ ا َّ َبا   ءة كَّ    لَّ

ا ءَّ          !يَّ    م  او    رَّ بَّ اج ةعَ   اةن       اة      أَّ ا َّ َّ   ا  ا   اَّا     ا،َّاا
ا َّ   ا  َّ     عَّاا     أَّاَّ        َوبَّ    َّلا َّ ََ      اف    اة َّ   يَّ   اة   َّ اع   ََّنب     رَّ

اَ   قاءَّ     بَّ ا   ا َّ   قي   َبا      َّ ح    ة اَّ انَّ َبا   ا نَّ اَُّا ع     اَوبَّ    َّ انَّ
لا َ   ج ةذ    ا     ةعَ   اةنَّ ن  ااءَّاع    ا اََّنب َّ   اةنَّ ي    قي   عَّ ت  اَّ    َوبَّ   اَّ ا

اَّن  َبا         .أَّاَّ     افا     ر    اا  بَّ     أَّلا    لا اأَيَّ    ََب     أَّ ُاَّ    ا   ا
اَّما َ   ج ةَّااَ     ال  ال ق    ا     قَّل ي  ي   بَّ ج عا ََّنبا   أَّل    أَّ َّ يَّ       !بَّ  َّ   اةا  ال 

اُ ع      ل  اَنب َّ َااَّ        أَ ا  يَّ   يَّم ا َعَر   قَّل لا   أَّيا َّ َّ   قي   اَّ إ 
اَب     َّءاوَّيَ   اَّ َّعَ   اأَّرَّ ا        .يَّ  ن  ا     َا َّا     َ     ادَّ ن  يَّ   َنبا   عَّ ذ   دَّ

بَّ َ   اة     َّ   قي   ج    ة ا     ا ر    َنَّ    َ   عَّ َّاَ     ا   ا ألَ      .اةل     ن  أَّةء   انَّ
ا  نَّ    !اَّ ََّ     أَّدا

  
  

 1:21-14 جيلاا   اةل   ف    بلء  
اا َّ      ى   عَّ ذ   اَلَّ ا       اَّ   م   أَ ا َّ اَّ ا َّ   ءة ك     َّاَّ َّ    ََّنب َ   ة اَّ ا 

 :إَّمَّ َّ  أل    او َّ َّا    َّاَّ 
أَّ     ايَّاَّءَّ ئ ااَ   اة       نا َّ لَ   اَ اَ ا    ا َباَّ    اةَن َّل يَ   ا ٱةا با بَّ لَّ   ي 
ا      ال    ا  ا    َّ ا  ا َّال      َّ َّ اَّ َّى    ا   ان  ا  ا    َّ يَّ    اةلَّ  اا    ا ااءَّ    قَّ

ا َّ   اَّ م     اَّن    نا َّ لَ   اَ اَ اِّ      . ََّنب     َالا أَّيَّ    » َّ  َّ   ةََّا    ي 
ايَّلا َ   أَّ ا م    يَّ ا  ي   » َّ ةَبا   ةَّعَِّ    .«ءَّاو يٌ   أَّ ا َّ ًَ   يَّنَّ م 

مَبا   اةن   اءَّأل    قَّنَّ    أَّ َّ اَبا   قي      اكَّ    .«اَّ َّكَّ  ب  رَّ َدبا   اَّ قَّ َّ َّ
ااُم  اةَّن     إَّ َّ َّ   اة َّلا     اَّ َّ َّ    ََّنب َ   عَّ ذ   اة   إ            .اة  اا َّأل     َّ

ا َّ   ةَّ ا    َّ ا ََّنبا   أَّي عَ    ََّنب      َّ    »قَّلَّ  َّ   ةََّا     ََّنب ِّ      .اة       اةا  ا 
ك  ءا ََّب     َّ  ااٌ   ا  َّ   اةن نَّ  .«!و»أَّدَّ اَب ِّ    .«ق اااَّ ل    أَّاَّ    ع 

ا     اةن   اءَّأل     َّل  َاا»قَّلَّ  َّ   ةََّا ِّ     .«أَّةالَبا   اة  مَّ ألَّ   ج ةذ    َّن 
ك    ا  َّاا اَّ    ا  ا   بَّثا َّ     اةن نَّ َراا   عَّ ذ    دا وَّ     قَّنَّ     َّ   قَّلَّ  َّ      .اأَّةلَّبا

مُعَ   ة مَ اَ اِّ    ا َ   اة      بَّ لَّ    ََّنب َ    َل  ال  »ءة كَّ   اةا   ان   .«ج ي عَ   اة  
ا ع     ،َّي عَ    رَّ   ا ثَّبا ال     ج   زَّ نا َّ لَ   اَ اَ اَ   أَّي عَ   اة   قَّ َّن     يَّن  َّ   ي 

اا َّ  ع    قي   اةمَلَّ ا َ         .بَّ لَّ   َع ا َّ يم     اأَّةالَّذ   ا ءَّ ان  أَّا     اةا  ا 
نا َباَّ َّ    مَبلَّ   اة  مَّ َّألَّ   اةنَّ لَّ َ الَّ   قَّلَّ َ اا   ا ٱةن   اءَّأل    اَو ا    َّنا اف َّ

ا     رَّ َُّاَّي   ء  بَّ   ا  ا    َّ   عَّ     اةمَّ      ج و    يَّلا    .يَّنَّ م     ااَّ    بَّ يَبا   اَّ  
نا      ا    ايَّنَّ م    عَّ ذ   اةلَّ نا م أَّاا   دَّ ةَبا   ج ةذ   اةمَّ      رَّ اةَّن     يَّزَّ

ا  .اَ مازم
مااََنب َ   افل» َّ  َّ   ةََّا     ََّنب ِّ    ك    اة      أَّ َّ  .«وَّ  َبا   ا  َّ   اةن نَّ

نا َّ لَ   اَ اَ اَ   ج ةذ   اةن   اءَّأل    ادَّ َّالَّ   اة  مَّ َّألَّ   ج ةذ    قَّ َّ   َّ   ي 
ا ر    ن  نا َُّألم   ا َّ  م    ا َّ ا    ا  م ا م نا َباَّ ٌ   يَّنَّ م    بَّ اةمَّ      او يَّ   اَّ

َ    اة  مَّ َّأل ز   َّ  َّ   ةََّا     ََّنب ِّ         .ااَّ َّ   و       اة َّثا َّ     ةَّ ا    َّاَّنَّ
َّةَّعَِّ    .«وَّ َُنبا    َّمَّ  اا» ا     أَّلا    َّنا  َ  ا   أَّلَّ ٌ   ا  َّ   اةا  ا  اةَّ ا    َّلا
ال  «اَّ ا   أَّيا  » ا َّلَّ   َّ    ََّنب َ   اأَّ َّ َّ         .    ،َّي َا    عَّ  َنبا   أَّي عَ   اة  

ك    ةََّا ر    َ     قَّ َّاَّ   بَّ ة كَّ   ا ٱةن نَّ ثَّألٌ      .اةَ مازَّ   ايَّ اَّ و       اَّ   ٌ    َّ ة 
او بَّ ا     اَّ ا َّ   أَّلا    َّ  َّ   ا  ا   اَّاا     ا،َّاا  . َّاَّ َّ   قااَّ     ََّنب َ   ة  ا  ا 



 

Kindly patronize the following with all your needs  

 

ELHILOW & ASSOCIATES P.C. 

Attorneys at Law 
Serving your legal needs in: 

Personal Injury, Real Estate, Business and Estates 
 

(718) 833-2100                 (718) 833-0476 Fax 
Serving New York and New Jersey 

 
Prearrangement Simplifies a 

Difficult Time 

Cobble Hill Chapels 
171 Court Street, Brooklyn, NY 

The Largest Facility in  
Downtown Brooklyn 

 

(718) 875-1640 

 

  

LASSEN & HENNIGS 
Delicatessen, Bakery, Catering  

114 Montague Street 

Brooklyn Heights, NY 

718-875-6272 

 
Cedar Abstract & 

Settlement Services Inc. 
259 - 86th Street 

Brooklyn, NY  11209 
718-745-1120 

 

Joseph M. Elhilow, President 

The Custom House 
139 Montague Street – Brooklyn Heights, N.Y. 

Find us on Facebook — Phone: 718-643-6000 

Find us on Seamless & Grubhum — we deliver! 
Available for weddings, christenings, birthdays, showers and holiday parties 



 

Kindly patronize the following with all your needs  

St. Charbel In Every Home 
 
 

Plaster on Wood  

Size: 12"x9" in 
 
 
 
 
Engraved Wood 

Frame  

Size: 81/2"x51/2"  
 
 

 
 
 
 

Statue  
Size: 24"x9" 

 
 

Please email Maurice Kinani 
Mauricekinani@aol.com 

to place your order  
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